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A Nessletter Fdr The A.kansas U)trarurrinq Assaciat)an

li{EssAGE rROM THE 3IG SHm-Did you get you. A.U.R.A. shlrt yet?
I m w€a.ing nine noH. Ne re tryilq to qet them to you if you orde.€{i
Like I said tn lasr: month s ne*stetter, we need a mtnimm of 24 ro
reo.der. cive your size and $12.00 to l-ou. The shirts are 100%preshrunn. xxl's are $14.00. Ir you ,ould short sleeve th. prrce
is a little less. Let us kno? ds soon as y.u can.

Oh myl Can you betiewe it s time to start up t]]e Uttra Trail
Series again. Yes, lugust js our tradrtionat starting m6nth. mrar
with the Grand P.ix Series and the Ult.a Races scheduted ir s ha.d tofind a srot. check the ultra calendar unde, the ca.toon for rhe
August date. tr,e'll start Hith the kon. R.dd Ru. August 2ath. Then
sometime in the -inter I Rant to take you .n rhe Grindstone tlou.aainRun. In the so I'II srt doHn nitn Mr. Nich and outtin€
the s.hedule. After the aay you people took to the ttildcat Mountain
Run my.onfidence nas been .enewed.

Man O-Man did some of the A.U.R.A. hoys do us proud Bob Marston
and Max lrelxer finished q,estern stares. Nick rritliams cohpteted the
Ha.dro.k 100 and Davtd Horron was firsr finisher ar the Hardrock for

ie seco.d y€a. in a roH.
Are you xeepinq Tony and lrene Johhson abreasr of your ultrafinishes? w.ite rhem rith your .esutts at 1213 park D.ive, Norrhi,itrle R6ck 721L1. e)ye him you. rac€, trme and place of frnish lf

t expect the Arkansas T.aweller 100 entries to cone rolLing rn.or lhat the s1rmer of trail 100 s has begun. e have 14 states
represented now. As usual rh€ calif..nia .unners lead the entranrs.

on the weekend of Juiy lAtn l-ou and i ,ent ove. to Mena, Arxahsas
and camped oLt atop Rrch Mountajn at the tJilhetnena State pa.k. It
was surprisingly cool on the nountaintop even durinq the ddy The
ouachita Trdil passed Hitnin 50 reet of our camp spot. Sunday mornrn_d

for a t o hour run on the rrail but--- e so.n encounteredhajor league weeds dnd rtruqs. we both bailed out in lavor of rhe
Talimena scenic Drive and finished Lp the.Ln. Soneone appea.s Lo
have marked off a 1/2 marathon route froh rhe
ald od . Tlaere o,e lo_s or poss o'r'_'.s a! '\e pc!k
Driving back l started dreaming again abour the p.sslbjlity of a

the snort tfaiis or a.kansas, I got the idea ahen {e
pa.sed by txe womble Trajlhead nea. Mt. ida. The woolrle is a 30 mile
trall that intersects,ith lhe ouachita Trail ahd ru.s to near oden.
tre d do the lrohj)le then r.avet up to Devil s Den. lte d run the 2s
mile BLffalo River Trail. Our next rrair to c6w€r would be tne
Sylaho.e Trdir Viee. lrhat do you thlnx?
,hat Take a Heek durr.q the Crrjstmas break and ler rt rip.
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You ealk up nearly to Heaven and then run dowq foreverto qhal could easity be te]] then you do it ove! and over
aqain for 100 mi1es.

RITE O! PASSTGE

If Lasn't an u1!ra runner in lhe pas!, r am nor. Thi.s{as, indeed, my qreatest uttra test. rl ,as touoh but n.r
bLL nor ,,unJo"bt -,,. 1rput it succinctly, r ate {el1, drank {etl and suffered no

major orqanic or mecharical breakdo,.s, consequentty, n11Lh-'e ras to subsranElalty ereater rha; .ojrc-
nuscLe pain dnd o-sh my lees and Dody ket' b-Jonq my ea. ,.j
eslimates of lheir capabililies.

Rosemary and I arrived at squa{ valley late &edDesday
eveDinq, 3 days lrior td tle previous ultra had Iarrived so earlr. The 2 dars ro rest, retax and eaL rell{ere just riqht, There ,as no scramblinq to make drop baqsor attend required meelinqs- In the future, ee 11 pr,,r)rbtl
try to set to rus equalty early.

Prior to leginnins tle ra.e r did n.t taltr to anyotre
about IlIestern states. r sim!ty read the brochur.s, prepared
as,ell a5 I could and toed rhe line, Durinq our ? }a!y days,e didn't qo over ary of the trail or even vistL Auburn (the
finish), 5o, I didn t qo irto this thirq,ith a rhole 1! of

sir.e the face pa.het indicated tnat tIe course ended on
a htqh school tracl< in Auburn, cA, r expected to run the lasr
3-10 mtles on smooLh ciry streets, wRoNc! you qet off trail
aboul r nile froh the finish, Fith 4 successive aid slalions
from 55-7s mites, catled california Streets numbers r,2,3 and4, I erpected 11 niles of easy, possibly dirt load runnibs.
trRoN6: rhose aid stations cohe in rhe niddle of the niqhi,the trail betreen theh is cut ou! of the side of the
mouitains and if you have !o do {2 you certainty can,t qet
off the lrail lo do it (,atI on risnt side, Eevere drop onleft or vice versa). you rea11y had to plan your dmp;. rheelevatio, piofile save me tie impres3ion thar 62 miles ,ould
be tne end of the siqnifi.ant IiIIe. wRoNc: The mounlains
continued all the way to 99 niles. 1 expe.ted preLLy
horrible clinbs and descents aDd the resulrinq quad and lecpain bul ,hal I eas aclually confrolled rilh far exceed,lt rnyexpectations o! both counts,

on both fhulsday and lliday Rosehary and r qo! up at a
reasonable nour, drove 5 hiles to fahoe city and atebrealfast. Ile {ould rhen return ro squa{ valley, taze alruLthe area lruildins drop baqs and attend neerinqs- tle ,en! ro
Lhree - cre,, rlnnersi cllnic and the (andalofy prerace
meeling. The crew meetinq ,as filst (Thulsday afrernoon) and,as probably more valuable for the runners than the cre{s
since much of ehat {as discrssed had to do.irh the snouvirarl (ond.r'ons ano Lhe -I!orEE Eh-, hrd naoe ro cl-d.off the lunners route, The clinic lasred about an holr and



uas more a desc._pr_on or rne d.d s.aL onc rnan an]!hinq
o redr about s!.'t,nq Lenp-La(ure,,!nd .r

Ehisrart Pass (3700 feet), trait surface, erpected tenp forniqht runnirs, etc, lle didnrt really hear huch of that-I certainly routil have Iiked to have heard, ',If you nee.l totak. a poop and the lrail is i! an area lhal you can, Do rrt"
You need to undersland tba! much of lhe race invotves runnins
a 3 foot ,ide, suitchbach tlai] dorr a mountain, c.ossins a
30 yard valley tr1th a creek (a 

"ater soxrce so, No pooprNo)
aDd then startirs up the other side ,ith a sihilar
"unpoopabteri trait.

The mandatory runneiB meetinc lasted 2 hours and was
leld outside behind the trah buitdinq. Norm Klein used thefirst hour to thank and present plaques to the halr people
rho iad porked to preserve lhe Anericar River basin and the
western States Trail and to those rho had done sleat thinqsfor the race- the last hour .overe<l runners, concerns ,iLh
the major chanqe beins atr extension of the cutoff times at
the earlier aid sLations by up to 45 hinules - to
the exle.ted sIo{er runninq conditions across lhe snoufields.
The runtrers' hol and those lhal didr'L brrns
fluids ,iti Lhem probablr qot a litt1e dehydraled one darprior ro rhe did emphasize at all the meetirqs
lhe necessily lo diink plelty of ,ater larqely becaxse the
lemp ,as expected to be hotter ttan normat.

lne "store" {as set u! at leasr 2 days prior ro rhe
run in the reqistration lruildinq. It had lhe larcest
"el-'ion ot to bu] thar - na'e.,.' "--. " .race, I took the approach that Ray "Ichabod" Bailey look ir
Leadville lasL year and bouqht so mucn sluff Lhal a DNE and
lhe resultanl ihability Lo rear anr of the clothiDs trould
frolivate the [e11 out of me to finish,

The Fliday resistration line {as tle {a,r.:sL,frierdliest and most personat I have ever experienced. Alt
10 or 12 people in the liDe shook your hand, ranted to kn.{
{ho you rere and ,here you r.re fron, introdu.ed themselves,
and rishea you luck, Verr, very nice, Each runner recerved
a huse assorthent of thiDqs tncludinq a nrlon bas and 3

Every u1lra, as you knor, teaches you somethins. onlhis one 1 learred you could set a sinus infeclion, run aljruL
3 tines in the last tlree reeks before a race ard stitl
hanaqe a finisn. I don t say this to prove hor touqh I rm
lut to simlly Iet others knop rhat can be overcome. nith thepossible exception of ,hat cayle Bradford and Ton, ,John
Rayne" Johnson reqularly elperieice, I Lhink mosl utlra
runners believe lhey can persevere lhrouqh ,hat any ot!e!
ultra runner has had to put up oith. rf rou knor rtat
someone else has had to "rork thtonqh', at least menrally,
you lrnoH it can be done- The simple knorledqe that another
has hanaged a linish tlrough adversily really
ne}ls {hen you toe the iitre Fith rhat safre preexistinc
difficulty. uore lhan a lear aso I ras told lhat Joel cuyer,
the scratch farme. from ltississippi, had run 53 miles eith a
bad achilles, A month later, that krorledqe nelDed ne,t!aq a
nasty achilles 43 miles at lhe Fort Valley s0. r've sirce
Iearned thaL illiotibial bands and hernias



Noe, I have discovered rhar 1ac)r of recenrsirus .nl-.lron I'I not nece"sdr_-y !ak- /oL ,,ou! ot Ftd,,.on su4day, 20 days prior to the ru r,as quite happy lo;eta.ore throar as a harbinqer of a cotd - it {ourd ra;t 7-iodals and r'd be alt set for the race. r had rhe sore lhroatfo! 3 days and tlen a really lad sore throat kictred ir forthree hore days. xy head began ro fill up rirh soo and r
beqan to feel ,orse and {orse. My mood las not qood becauserhis ua" nol Lhe'-t0 dc} ari.lr - 1addn c-pated. Ilnal ly uanL ro rhc doc on rhu, sdd- . 9 oar\before the run. He said sinus iDfe.tion and oav. ;.

a 5teroid nose sprar d'd an antiijs!cmrne. Itook them atl as dire.ted and by the afrernoon r felt so badthar I had to leave rork to so home ard hopelulty steep asthe qood snoL batlled the bad. 1 felt much better the next
day ard evea betler tie follorinq. However, rhe druss or tleinfection qave ne tne reddest, host bloodshot eyes r have
ever had. They looked so terrible and hurs,i!h me so ] nsrhar ) h"d the meoicrl Iolks ur iLe ol ny runne,is bLace-er
thaL I h.d srcrreq rhe dce ulrn ,ed ey-s - uas af,a.d Lr..y,ould see lhem dqrinq the ru, think that they ,ere caused bi
some lorrible reactioD to the race atrd pult he as a reeulC.I stopped the spray and tne antihiEtamines 6 days prior rothe run and the ahtibiotics one day prior, The fir.l 2
dehydrated me so I re:lIy couldD,l .otrtiaue with them. trl,
approach for lhat last ,eek eas to take onty tne arlibi,,ric.ac. r!qn!, dnd b-.ndn{rLl .r4 -Has, at 1east, qoinq to be abte to toe the startino tineroLhe' 'an h.r.no r.arn-d nys-l 'aro....,una;1.

Rosenary and r had spaqherri bolh Thursday and Ff,idaynishls and I drank rell all day Friday_ I{e qol up at 3 Al.{, 2hours prior to lhe starl ard r had {!at ias become my normalprerace mea) - one chocolate ex.eed drintr and 2 {affles viLhsyrup. Three fine dumps later, ro qo. sinceseeinq so many runners drinkitrq Lhe exceed sporLs meat atLeadviIIe lasr year, r have tried il abd adopted it as myprimar, freal source durirs a rur, supptemented by tabteqrazlng at lhe aid stations. rD a couple ot srallors r canneel all ny fuel Deeds and a lot ol my electrolyte needs{ithout havinq to sas down a huge votume of evenruany very
unpalatable table food, I had a car in every drop baq jtrdRose(arr had one can rith h€r each time she eas abte lo meerne, AboJ. 25 r. -s inLo rhe 'un 

_ besan ro eroa, 6trce a veiys'al amoul or clamDrng hyd,"rron -
sas oood srDce ny u'ine Las cl-a'. A suy aI d, aio sr. asa d the ex.ped d.in[ ras sood bur rhJi ir didn,r aiv- you
6ne kind of sall lha! ,ou needed, r didn,r nnor that L,uLfrom lhen on, a! every aid slarion, r poured salt into coke
and d.d,/ lne n r.u.e r Idd

Friday libish
Bloo.l pressure t56/90 140/so
Putse 36 64

xesrern 1els you eejqh in ,ithout shoes ard {ei9h5 you
enrou!e,ith shoes, I started ar 166, batlooned dn.inq rherace to 1?2 ard fitrisled at 163.



. r sLd.ied lhe -. u!!h a cojeLe: Jacker. d tons sleev-d
lisit. lr fact, it got rarmer as {e {alked up the dirr roadto Ehiqrant Pass. As {e {alked, r chatred wirh a locat rnotold n. that it did rhat itr this area. Untitre pikes peak, it

My nornat I00 mile qoal is to do 50 in 12 hours at aneasy, leasorable pace and tiereby create a situation ,here r
have a mertally and physically confortable Is hours to''.ruise" the last 50. That Forlred fine at verfront (rtr3O)
and Rocky Raccooq (10:30) but, of course. not here, r hii so(i1e. at aboul 13 hours, a, hour ahead of cutoff but lehindlhe 30 hour UndelEtand, at each aid stationlhey iad prohineDtly clisllayed the time of day a 24 hour
runner should be tnrough, the time for a 30 hour runner andtne.utoff tine for that parti.rlar aid statio!.

Norh ltlein acknowledses that western ts a horrible runlo .re,, The first sood access fo! Rosemaly to neet me rasat 30 miles, r Lotd her I rouldn't be there before tl AM.
she sot there, {aited until 12:45, and fiqatl, asked the ra.eofficiats if *137 had been tnroush. They said r had. she
PICKED U! my drop bas and left. I cane throush t5 minuleslater atrd {as 3urprised to not see her. Las feetinq okaybul I sure raDted to see her AND my drop bas. The nexr
opportunil), for crex access we had planned ras at mite 49.Interntterl patcies or sno{ u! to 2oo yards tonq
cnaractelized the first 32 miles of tne lun. Tne sDo,fteldsslo,ed us considerabl, due primartt, ro rhe fact lhat rur!,,I{ould stop and line up prior to every parch and lhen pussrfool sirqle file across, The paths the rasrer rumels r,1d
made ,ere quile runable but everyone around me treated the
sno* liLe it ras radioactive. I tried Lo ooqr rk-y d scovered !haL Lre non-be"Len pa.r "as L.". rc{ !o,un o" It ,.- the exl-nded cutofJ ',nes"r aid stdLjons shrdnk rc you !orked )our uay rhrouqh .he

had to b- ndde up. I .he
both the norhal and extended cutoff tines but behind the 30
hour runner tihe.

with tie exceltion of about 1o miles, this is enriretv 3r,J.l run. {irh horrihl- ups a10 nore ho"ibte oouns. A. ;ypace atrd {ith the memory of qood ArkaDsas h.ar and huniditytrarlinq I found lhe feared heat ?ery maDaqeabte on saturdar
aDd very louqh to haDdle in a debilitaled

Hith tne storer lace due to snor r kner quite early thala finish rould require n, beins a runner for rhe entire 100.2miles. Cotrsequently, my n.rmal blister probleE eould havelo be rrealed. I souqht lhe podialric aide o! 3 occasionsdn.inq rhe run, Forlunarely rheir fine eork enabted me to bea rurrer throuqhout rhe rhole race.
Allilude ras not a reat probtem although r.h findinq(har _ oe, a .0x ou-asy sron".h .bou- ..oo L ....

"' 6100 "nd r\! hiqh-", po.pd a foo ra_..s:..,-:,1, rn"r n.s,,scrat !



n.oh ruhn nc rhan - -{De. ed._)" .ool soLak v"lrey renps ,6.)00,. nis.ed 
": ;. 

" ;;";-- .!enD lould o- du,..o (he ,9hr and -cre. LoJrn. r rad d

or.h- nrohr s. Lite.,. - nLsL add.h"r ,o
raLher err .n the side of roo nany ralher than too feHcloth.s

Durinq the course of the run r slo,1y eked ahead of theLLrrr) )our p""e -n rh- _rrs[ ,{ty Ld, cons-.vcr!v-t ,

realrzed I could qet a finish if r could hold a reasonabte
Jsrons 'edllv sdved ne. FLon Br-s9,8 m1.-s ..o

u ll the.-1ner n I!onL. ' opred,o srar .rin thea qr -rIcosls.dnd. as n-d!.y 5 exc-t.enr nr-es n.
hou' pa(.. ,anting some cu. hron hecdLse I d.d nor J{nou vharthe balance of the rur had in stole fo! me, r decided to ruDfaJrt and hard for one sotid hour, reqardless of rhat ir did

"nd !laL ,alkjnqo rr:nd 
'r 

, bad.nd uondered .. _ n.d rade arnd -ly, sore a'erqy r-rL,n.d and r,as abte Lo-orpl-,a LnF .n: a-rhougn. r hsd a !ea no,-,he tds 3 nit--. Not \.oH-no Lhe co !,, .
L.'ho.. qr<s. n.ny rme5 hdrqer ndnhav-.oh-. the i's n.d_ do 1yc.u. i o r h-n

'dd tdl<- uery aooo cdrE oI my hydjatlon.nd tuet. H lhorlaric or mechanical probtems r had.ontinue. thons! toratly qone, rie leqs continued to respond
la.L'8.. thd. euFj ,qve b-rore srn-- Lne, uo-.o-,. c;rs-dsoonl d ano .nd stonacn ele ooad. -ranl.ykondered d.')no rh- tasr )o rrle6 Hhrt ,outd q,ve ouL.honestly felt it {ould t,e ny hearl orconvulsions, Rosenarr net me al 93.9 mites. one of my f jl
coments lo her eas that r eas at the erd of ny ro!e, -rhat rdidn t L^ok rhat has goinq ro lapDen and tha! if r fell do,no' sla'red doino soneth'ns sdr.,,-rty ro 1o. h6.p na !ndrth-, d DO n- r! s'a ord. Eo!.unare.y sn- d dn,L have rou:lnFss anvl, .a .1-F \a!
-oildn L.Lash _ -as oenurAelj .o,.erned,hal Hourd.

The course rootr irs to11 on he rhis year. Ho{ever, ifJ'n lucky,ith rhe lotrery, r,tt retuh rert year and Rrp /1s



NE!]S/UFDATE ON THE OUT OF STATE AIJRA ]tIE],IBERS

elAlena/'r€bb and Lrnda sr€dqe Ne€d r. roush it in

AR]ZONA/TOO

cALTFoRNtA/Suzi and 6eDE Thibeaurt L,ent r. Earr.tev
m j te nekstettEr, C.nrnq toF,f t re rravEl ler.

aoL0EApE/Hike u awada Now a

larlarr/€d Fishfran Ran ji1 mlres "t th" sEr cfrNnEy:nd. 7,r mr les ar ule:tern states.
ol ,1., L' ll'-i-;

the r:nr.s, John
,P. J. Et3nds ro. r?).

s':'.8 mtries :t thp |alNLrNE EUNilst prac!!). n;vinq tEpartner at rhe En F;ai

flssrsslFrir/JoeI

Ton Vaccarerla F r.b-ah I v

NOITTH CAROLINA/EriC
d..t-nq . shF'b/ HcloFn,Ctr,Lo, -.o.,.i

ialent La nDt be .L nn,n-
FEnn6'tvrn;a/Dale 6reen:atsa the colonel ,. aar art hon.hn ,-

Fa- Neme I e.entry

fEI4g/Bob HornEr-Erve. up ira1l run.i;q. Eettinq re:dy
NeiI Heditt-Got harrred. n6ved r. Da1la;



I.JLTEA trORNEE
TqE HIDNILHT

15?._-FsR 15! !i11 be uphlrl 1.r miteg to the rntErg;.tion of Fsft 15?and FsR 1:?(tsts. r,naNn as thE Drrve). at the
Statron. yolr wilt rerur n

:: FsP ,J.--.E/i.e. 4, .e.

Scenic overtook ---- -----ro,rrc.:r orre,
rs.6(:.5) nirergce' Ere, ool --- ---. :-. I r. r n. .e-rrd.r _-sr -:. 1 4.: trlJeE

oi Trair si qn
Fini€h rt LakE sytvia-- ---37.2(f.6)mr1eg
llatEr kiit be

nt". Ruihe.=


